The Silver Jubilee of George V

Keppel Terrace, a vanished part of Windsor
The Victorians were not only avid builders, they also pulled down many fine
houses that got in the way of their development plans. In 1896 Clewer House School
was sold. It had been a school since 1839. The only reminder of Clewer House
today is a splendid cedar tree in the middle of the pavement in St. Leonard's Road.
The whole area around Clewer House was going to be re-developed, along with a
nearby terrace of thirteen houses along St Leonard's Road, called Keppel Terrace.
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I remember that Mr Bertram, Headmaster of Clewer Green School, was
suddenly concerned to inform the entire school about the excellence of King
George V. A matter that until then may have barely entered our tiny minds.
Someone of distinction had written a song and we had to memorise both
words and tune. It seems that we would be obliged to sing that song (in company
with other Windsor Schools) - presumably in the Home Park - and almost certainly
in the presence of His Majesty. The only words that I can remember now are' ... bome
on the breeze - 0' er seven seas .... '
I suppose the reference was to the King's rule over his far-flung Empire. The
loyalty and extent of the Empire was much emphasised at that time, as was the
King's own qualities, mostly summed up in the title suggested at the time of his
death in 1936, King George the Dutiful. In our school and surely in most others,
wall atlases of the entire world were richly emblazoned with red and, at around this
time too, we at Clewer Green were taught religiously about an Empire Christmas
Pudding. It seems that all its diverse ingredients could be garnered from one or
other of the countries that constituted the British Empire. We were taught to be
inordinately proud of that pudding.
Until about twenty years ago I knew exactly where to find an aluminium
beaker on which was stamped profile images of the King and his Queen, Mary of
Teck. It was one of thousands of such beakers that were presented to the school
children of Windsor by the Mayor on that day of celebration in the Home Park.
Surely the second-hand and antique shops of Windsor must see them quite often,
though alas I don't think they will see mine. Neither will they see my copy of the
album published by John Player & Sons (price one penny) in which I keep my
collection of cigarette cards depicting The Kings and Queens of England 10661935. I'm banging on to that!
John Spencer
The portrait of King George V is from the cigarette card
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On TwlfUJr. Apt'il <J3, at Three o'clock,
IN TWO LOTS-WITH

tllolX&DIATB

POSSESSION,

C

OMPRISING TWO VALUABLE DWElLING

HOUSES, Numbered 2 and 8, "ith stuceoed fronts, the
-iDteriorof _Ir i.C6DvenieatI, arraQled, papered, and fibishcd,
at a conairlerable ~,!peJl.e, well "arenlated for a small genteel
faIIltl)'. On the g'~hd tOOl', are two pariours. commuaicating
&,. fcltdinc doora, and finiah.ed with rich eoenicea, Portland
~ay;Jlj-,
and dwarf' aideboor<1 cupboard on each side
Q(i~place~ll-the
.lirst ptdr 800r, • cheerfut drawing room,
wfti FieueL. ""ndQw* and balcony, and finished with cornices,
·6or._fhe parlour; ano one best bed 'tOO1Il at the back.
On the
_.
Boor, are two bed rooms, "itb .be places and closets to
......
"Ilhe baaement lltor,-. contam.a
front and back kitchen,
_W::tqQt.1t~1'~
\..0 awened .. 1I..lw, and hont and baCk areas,
_. &Iter-has a flight of IItep. to ditto; p.n1en in front, with light
*niJiug,and
a ditto at the baCk of the hOUGe, inclosed by a
_k"all.
ne @ove p.opert.y is desirably .itllated in a reapedable
tiIIItlboQl"hnoch The back part of the houaes have line views of
St••1;..onud'lI Rill. the River 'rhames, and other interesting
~'bl!

~l!wed

at any time~ and

particulaT9

had of Mr.

MIII~.13.PeascoU-street. or No.2, Augnsta-place; and at
.... 8. T. N~'~
Auction and House Agency Offices, 71,
~~aad
19. t"onswicl Terr ..ee , Windsor.

Windsor and Eton Express, 24th April 1830
Keppel Terrace was built in 1829, a year after George Place was completed. In
April 1830 two of the houses were offered for sale as desirable residences for small
genteel families, in a respectable neighbourhood. There were three floors each with
two rooms, and a basement with front and back kitchens. A nice feature must have
been the balconies on the first floor. Interesting to note is that the backs of the
houses offered fine views of St Leonard's Hill and the river Thames.
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